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some light to thro\v on the above. What, up and denounced all their r~forms 'as Kllfr.
ho\vevt<>r, we wish to point out is the mistake l'he result \vas the anJiihilation of 35,OCO troops
of identif,v'ing Wesler n Civilization \vilh Chris- , and the Balkan War c.une on its he'els. The
tiHnitv. So Jong as ,Europe \vas wedded to Illilitary power of 'luI k('y w~s ~() weak that
Chri;tianity it bad 110 civ Ijzation. In \vas \\'hell the Grt'ilt ~illr (';lIne, ~he could not hut
'wallowing" in the degeneration of the I)ar]( ltll'O\V in ht"f Jot \vi1 It .c-;t rnlatty who ~uppJied
A·ges \vhen even the Sej(lnce 01 tl1edicille was her Inoney an.tlnlunitiolls.
. punished as witch-cra.rt. ,It is cOlnmon know..
The third attack of J\'lul1a's K(Uir.maklng
.~ ledge that the W <"st set its foot on the path of
Canlf' after lhe Great War \vhen Greece invaded
civilization I he day it threw Christianity over· Anatolia and carried 's\vo·rd and fire wherever
board. \Ve are inclined t}' credit the young they went. l~he \vbole of Europe was at their
Turk \vith enough l<no\vledge of history· to 6ack. A handful of patriots, realizing that
. understand this, Just the opp()site is the case thei,r very national t Xi!-.ttflCe "'as on lhe point
with' the world of Islanl. St> long as that of extir)(;lioll. rushed to i\natoha and rallied
world held fast to the ideals t.Jf I~Iarn, it found- the 1~urkish natiou, (~vt'n up to ,old Olen and
ed a civilization which is the pride of history. wonlen carrying" hclbt>s ill lh(~ir arnlS to rise
The decline and decay set in \yhen the Musal .
in defence of Iial ion~1 fff'~rl()n1. Just cit this
, . mans lost that original urge of Islam and critical juncture, t h'~ MulJas issued fa lUI (J$
" substituted instead a bUl'liaHe of life·less rites declaring .til is hand rul of national heroes as
and rituals. ,We suppose' the 1"'urk is not so J(afirs.
Anyone \\'ho should kill, any of
bad a student of history as not to know this th~se heroes ""as callpd a Gltnz; or 3: :-Shaheed
lesson of history.
i n cas e h e ~ h u ul d II j III Sf' If die i'l t he at t em pt.
*
~rhe result \vas that undt:'r these Fa/was, there
"
GbBZI It',of I-"sbtt In 1.J'il-ho.,.e
were thousands of 1\]usliIJl l~urks who fought
It \V~S a most inspiring address which in 5holl1der to shoulder \\' i t h tile Grf'f ks against
perfect ftuef)t English, 'Ghazi Rauf Pasha, ex· the nationalist ror'cts of Ghazi fylustafa Kamal.
Premier of Ne\v 'rur1<ey delivered the other day This \vas the thil d 11.l0St dangerous attack of
March ~3 in the Islalllia CoIJege Lahor~ before MulJas but thank God, the l~urkjsh nation had
, a hu'gp g~thering of th~ Musliln t~lile of Lahore. gro\vn \viser, \\lithlJl l\\'() \\'eeks the Greeks
l'he Ghazi \vas one of prorninent figures in \\'ere dri Vt n ClU t alid ~d Uflg \vi til that v.as sealtd
that griln drama when the, Turkish.nation rose the doom of Mullaist11 irf Turkey. It was the
as one man to purge the sacred soil of Father- great sacrifices of the 1~urkjsh' nation that
.hind of the scourge of Greeks and of all foreign won thenl back th~'ir freedom. The fath~r,
influence. He was" ill fact, the right hand man brother, or hl1sband:of each and every Turkish
of Ghazi Mustafa' }(an1al and one of the family was in the field whereas the wives)
. builders of modern T'urkey.
Tracing the daughters and 5isters- even those carr)'ing suckhistory of the rise of Turk.ish I~mpire on the ling babes in their Clrms- carried nlunitjons and
.ashes, of; the Byzantiulll" the Ghazi kept the rations for 'lhelH ill a weather 20 degrees
audience spellbound "'ith the ,glorious exploits below frf€'zing point 3nd under conditions
of those ,parJy, flag-bearers of.~ ~slanl. the when they could not provide these daughters
Turks, he said, were the first" people in of the nation ~o much as an ..overcoat.
Europe to;ntro9uce the system,'of a standing
~
paid army which was unkno\vn,to Europe till Hi"f'rlf m
"then. ,Thf' early Sultans freely mixed wi.th the
1~he West 111ay rightly be ("escl'ibed as a
, people. and found out tor thems,:elv~s' their weal
continent of ," iSlllS ' . C~pitali~m, Socj'a)j$m,
'.: and ~oe. Then ~ollo\ved a rerlod o~ two Bolshevism, F"'acisnl,.<~ommunj5nl-these are the
:':,:'centurles, when 1 urkey rem~l.ned stationary .. so many manife~tations of a re~lless ~oul ' seek•
.;~::whereas Eur~pe took !ong strlde~ along th~ ing afteJ some true solution oJ a social ' ~ystfm.
,,'r~ad of progless. T.h~s we~kenea the pOSI- On th~ trJp of thern c.H now comes in Germany
::' tlO~ of Tur~ey. ~ealJzlng this da.nger, Sultan, \vhat III a v be called }1itlerism.
Whether, this
/ Sahrn III! trIed to Introdu.ce up- to.. ~ate m.eth~ds ne\N tide will take t he German pt: ople back to
F and equlptnent of \vartare.
1 he .1 urkl~h the prol11ised land flo\viug V\'ith Inilk and honey
HMullas de~ounc~d -the 02 e asures as antI·!slamJc is Yft to be seen. In the meantime it has
i;.. and.decla.rJllg him HS ]\;afir, roused the army launched a bitter campaign 01 hatred ~gajnst
T;" agaInst ~lm. The result was that the palace the Je\\'s \\J'ho, as reports show, are subjrcted
:" was beSIeged by the a,rllly and th~. Sultan: to severe pprsecutions all over GernlanJ..This
!"urdered. Sulta~ lVlahln~d If, realiZing that is deplorable, to say the least and no move:\u~ the presence of such ananny no rule was ment based on hatred can b(" expected to blow
,,~::.possible, m~naged to.. ~rush t,hat ar~y of 4°,000.' any good to humanity. '. Europe in,. quest of a:
'/~The re~ult w~s. that I urkey. (toll an ~asy prey; sociaJ order has trit~d so man)Y j~ms. each
(,to RUSSIa, 1 hIS w~s the' firs,t national loss' having landed it in oeeper social bogs__, Will it
,.'Turkey !-;uffered at the hands of the Mullas.
not give a triat to the ,onft . ~ ism "that ~p~~ng
The second great loss Inflicted by the from the soil of Arabia and which combines all
MuHas was duri:lg lhe rf"ign of Sultan Abdul that is best and is tree (rom aJl that is evil
Ham'jd \vhen the young l'urkish l)arty brought in all thp "isms" it h~s so far triec-viz.
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about a .bloodless rt~vo) ution and put l'urkey
pn a fair way to progress. I'he lVlullas sprang

lslamism?
(See pau.e 13.)

